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Number 2

FEBRUARY MEETING will be held Sunday February 12th at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity United
Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street, on the hill west of Uintah Gardens Shopping Center, Uintah
and 19th Streets. Guests are welcome at our regular meetings.

AGENDA
I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. February Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Door Prize
January Meeting
Seventeen members and one guest, Terry Cal. were in attendance at our Sunday meeting.
The secretary’s report as published in the January newsletter was given and accepted.
The treasurer’s report was given and accepted.

January Business
Jared K., president in training, along with Frank K. presided over the first 2012 meeting.
A discussion about our April meeting being on Easter Sunday this year ensued. The Society secretary would contact
the secretary of the Church to see if we could forward the meeting date one week, which was done.
George M. presented a secretary’s bill for the months of October, November and December, 2011 which was motioned
to be paid.
Terry Cal. applied for membership and will be motioned for membership at this February meeting.

January Door Prize Winners
Winners of our door prizes were; Chuck M., John H., Amanda D., Brad M., Ed H. and Frank K.

January Volunteer Prize Winners
The two winners of our show volunteer drawing were; Mark E. and Swede K.

January Auction
We had a seven lot regular auction with all seven lots being sold.

February Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to bring an item(s) to show for our exhibit talk session. All that is needed is displaying the
item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

April Meeting Date Change
Easter Sunday falls on our April meeting date this year. In checking with the Church secretary, the third Sunday, April
th
15 will be our new April meeting date.

April 15th WEA Meeting
Our Society’s annual White Elephant Auction will be held at our April meeting. This is our Society’s way of keeping
the dues at the $2.00 and $3.00 minimum. All numismatic items donated for auction will have the proceeds going to
the Society treasury.

Dues Due
I started accepting 2012 individual dues of $2.00 and family dues of $3.00 which have remained the same for the last
forty-five years! I’ll try to get paid members membership cards within the next couple months.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org) . We do need help with this and ask the
membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

Weather Warnings
This winter in Colorado, we have had exceptionally warm conditions. Please use good judgment if you are not notified
of a cancellation during bad weather. I would try to notify all regular members by E-mail or telephone, ahead of time,
but if in doubt, my number is in the book. We don’t want any members risking their life to attend a Society meeting.

January Exhibit Talks were presented by three members
1.) Gerome W. (College Currency) displaying a $5.00 note, not in the College Currency book and showing $5.00 and
$10.00 notes from the First National College Bank , Nebraska
2.) Terry C. (General Palmer) interesting facts of civil war hero and Colorado Springs founder along with showing
medals and ribbons honoring him
3.) Dan U. (Three Legged Buffalo) characteristics of a genuine include; no tooling or alterations of front leg, letters “P”
and “U” of “E Pluribus Unum” are not touching bison’s back and weakness in bison’s rear leg

January Exhibit Award was presented to Dan U.
George Mountford, Secretary

